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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,the
fourteenthday of October,A. 11 1762, and continuedby ad-
journinentsuntil thethirtieth day of September,1763, thefol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTERCCCCLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT AND REMOVE CERTAIN NUISANCES IN AND NEAR

THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasgreatcomplaintis madeby diversinhabitantsof the
city and suburbsof Philadelphiathat distillers, soap-boilers
and others frequently dischargelarge quantitiesof foul and
stinking liquors, the returnsfrom their stills and boiling-ves-
sels, on theadjacentgroundsor into thekennelsof thepublic
streets,[lanes]or alleys,tothegreatannoyanceof theinhabit-
ants,orby [dischargingthe] sameintowells,vaultsorsinksdug
for that purposehaveinjuredif not totally ruinedtheir neigh-
bors’ waters,andthattherearea varietyof othernuisancesor
annoyancesin andnear thesaidcity to thegreatinconvenience
anddamageof theinhabitants:

To preventwhich incon’~eniencesanddamages:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Pennand RichardPenn,~squires, true and absoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe
same,Thatif anydistiller,soap~boiler.ortallow-chandlerwithin
thesaidcity, district of Southwarkor the built partsof [the]
NorthernLibertiesshall, afterthepublicationhereof,by them-
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selves,their agents,journeymenor tenants,presumeto dis-
chargeout of or from anystill-houseor workshopfoul andnau-
seousliquor of anykind whatsoeverinto or uponanyadjacent
ground or into any well, vault or sink within the said city,
district or township,everypersonsooffendingandbeingthereof
legally convictedin the court of quartersessionsheld for the
pea[ce of the sai]d city or countyrespectivelyshall, for every
suchoffense,forfeit andpaythe sumof twentypounds.

And the moreeffectually to preservethe watersin the said
city, district of SouthwarkandNorthernLiberties wholesome
Andfit for use:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
the commissionersby law appointedfor pavingthestreetsof the
saidcity andsupervisorsof the district of Southwarkandtown-
ship of the NorthernLiberties respectively,with the assentof
the mayor or recorderandany two aldermenof the saidcity
andanytwo magistratesof the countyof Philadelphiaaforesaid
shalllimit, direct andappointthe depthof all vaults, wells or
sinkshereafterto be dug in the built partsof the saidcity, dis-
tn ct or townshipfor privies or necessaryhouses,whichregula-
tion beingsomadeas aforesaidshallbe advertisedin thePenn-
SylvaniaGazetteandthendepositedin thehandsof the clerksof
the court of quartersessionsfor the city andcounty of Phila-
delphia,subjectto the inspectionof anyinhabitantof the city,
district andtownship aforesaidapplyingfor that purpose;and
that if anypersonor personsshall dig or causeto be dug any
such vault, well or sink for priviesor necessaryhousesof any
greaterdepththanshallbelimited andappointedasaforesaid,
every suchpersonor persons[so offend]ing andbeingthereof
legally convictedasaforesaidshall forfeit andpaythe sum of
twentypounds.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any distiller, soap-boileror tallow-chandler
within the saidcity, district or townshipshallasaforesaiddis-
chargeanyfoul or nauseousliquor from anystill-houseorwork-
shop so that suchliquors shall passinto or along any of the
streets,lanesor alleys of the saidcity, district or township, or
If anysoap-boileror tallow-chandlershallkeep,collector use,or
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causeto bekept, collectedor usedin anyof thebuilt partsof the
city, district or townshipaforesaidanystale,putrid or Stinking
fat, greaseor other matter, or if anybutchershall keepat or
nearhis slaughter-houseanygarbageor filth whatsoeversoas
to annoyor offen~lanyneighboror personwhomsoever,he, she
or theysooffendingandbeingthereofconvictedbeforeany jus-
tice of the peaceof the said city or county respectivelyshall
forfeit andpayfor everysuchoffensethe sumof thirty-five shil-
lings.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall, after the [publi-
cation] hereofpresumeto cart, carry, drawout or lay anydead
horse[or othercar]caseof cattle,sheep,hogor dog,or anyexcre-
mentor filth from vaults, priviesor necessaryhouses,kind shall
leavesuch carcase,carrion or filth without burying the same
a full andsufficientdepth in thegroundon anypart of thecom-
monsof thesaidcity oron or nearanyof thestreets,lanes,alleys
or highwayswithin the saidcity or district or township adjoin-
ing the same,everypersonor personsor persons[sic] so offend-
ing andbeingconvictedthereof beforeanyjustice of thepeace
of the city or county of Philadelphiarespectivelyshall forfeit
andpayfor everysuchoffensethesumof thirty shillings.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall, after thepubli-
cation hereof, cast,throw or lay any carcase,carrion or filth
whatsoever,or anydirt, rubbishor otherannoyanceor obstruc-
tion whatsoeverinto the public water-courseof the said city,
called The Dock, and shall thereof be convicted before
any justice of the peaceof the said city as aforesaid,every
suchoffendershallfor every suchoffenseforfeit andpaysuch
asumof moneynot exceedingforty shillings asthe saidjustice
beforewhomthe offendershallbe convictedshall think reason-
able.

And whereasby late extraordinaryencroachmentsof cellar
doors,stepsandporchesmadein the streetsof the saidcity, of
jut-windows,bulksandotherencumb~ances,thesaidstreetsare
greatlyobstructed;andby anumberof spoutsor gutterssetat
theeavesof pent-housesandotherplacesin the saidstreetslarge

*
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collectionsof wateraredischargedin rainy seasonson persons
passingnearthe [same:]

[SectionVI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anypersonor personsshallhereaftermakeandset
up, or shall causeto bemadeandsetup, in anystreetof fifty
feetwideor upwardswithin the saidcity anyporch,cellardoor
or stepwhich shallextendbeyondthedistanceof fourfeetthree
inchesinto suchstreetor aproportionatedistanceinto anynar-
rowerstreetwherethe sameshallbe madeor setup,andif any
personor personsshallhereaftermakeandsetup, or causeto
bemadeandsetup,anybulk, jut-window orencumbrancewhat-
soeverwherebythe passageof any streetshall be obstructed,
or shall so place,or causeto be so placed,anyspoutor gutter
wherebythe passageof any streetshallbe incommoded,every
pe[rsonsooffending] andbeingthereoflegallyconvictedbefore
any justiceof the [peaceof the said] city shall, for everysuch
offense, forfeit and pay the sum of thirty shillings andshall
forthwith removeor causethe [said] nuisanceto be removed.

[Section Vii.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the owneror ownersof every housewithin the
said city having, at the publicationhereof, any porch, cellar
door or step extendinginto any streetbeyondthe limitation
aforesaid,or havingfixed or fastenedto suchhouseanybulk,
jut-window or otherencumbrancewhatsoever,shallyearly and
everyyearpayto suchpersonorpersonsasshallbe appointedto
receiveandcollectthe samesuchsumor sumsof moneyasthe
said commissionersand the assessorsof the said city shall
assessandsettleasa full compensationto the public until such
porch, cellar door or stepto him, her or them respectivelybe-
longing shallbe reducedto the limits aforesaid,or suchbulk,
jut-window or otherencumbranceshall be removedandtaken
a.way.

And anyowner or ownersof any houseor houseswhereunto
anyspoutsor guttersshall,atthe timeof thepublicationhereof
be so fixed, placedthat thewatersthereby[dischargingmay]
incommodepersonspassingthe saidstreets,shallandthey[are
herebyenjoined]andrequiredforthwith to removeor effectually
to alter andamendthe same. /
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[SectionVIII.] And beit furtherenacted,Thattheone-half
of all the fines andforfeituresarisingby this act in the city of
Philadelphia,exceptsuchasareto berecoveredandimposedin
the court of quartersessionsfor the saidcity, shall be paid to
theinformeror suchpersonor personsasshallsuefor thesame,
andtheotherhalf thereof shallbepaidto the city treasurer,to
beappliedtowardspavingandcleansingthestreetsof the said
city; andthat all fines andforfeituressoasaforesaidincurred
[for anyoffenses]committedout of the said city shall bepaid
to the supervisorsof the highwaysof the respectivedistrict or
townshipwherethe offensewas committedandapplied to the
repair of the highwaysof suchdistrict or township.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall be andcontinuein force for and
duringthe spaceof five yearsandfrom thenceto the endof the
nextsessionof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council,December9, 1763, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary18, 1769, Chapter594.

CHAPTER0000LXXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORREGULATING,
PITCHING, PAVING AND CLEANSING THE HIGHWAYS, STREETS,
LANES AND ALLEYS, AND FORREGULATING, MAKING AND AMEND-
ING THE WATERCOURSESAND COMMON SEWERSWITHIN THE IN-
HABITED AND SETTLED PARTS OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,
AND FORRAISING OF MONEYTO DEFRAY THE EXPENSETHEREOF.”1

Whereas,thepavingof thecity of Philadelphiawithin thein-
habitedpartsthereofwithoutdelaywill beattendedwith many
conveniencesand advantages,andit is but justand reasonable
that the benefitsand emolumentsof the act of GeneralAs-
semblyof this province,entitled “An act for regulating,pitch-
Ing, paving and cleansingthe highways, streets, lanes and
alleys, and for regulating,making and amendingthe water-


